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peculiar Indian rire-making stuff. %Vlîke nien neyer beat their ivives wlien
proînpted by ivhiskey. White men neyer cl:ew bits out ai caci other's cars
or nases when whiskey ruIes. WVhite mcii neyer turn tlîcir nakcd chlîdren
out an tlîc streets on a cold 'vinter night, under tic wvlip ai tîmeir mister,
%vhiskey. Oh, fia ; Nvhiiskey nieyer acts like thea an white nien. Ail timase
cases oi lIme above nature that ive rend about in tlîc daily papers are donc
by Indians. Isn't there an abnornîal quantity ai thiese krind ai Indians in
this country ? The boast ai aur uîeighbors across the line is tlîat .ail nen
aire born fice and equal. Wcll, then, lut us place w~hite inen on an equaîity
with Indians as far as prohibition is concerne d-Siulli Sitlcoe Batt/e Axe.

BE ER AND WORK.

"Beer, even in ordinary quantities, blunts the senses, diminisltes the
muscular powcr, and overtaxes -i theaert and ritler vital organs. Sa far
front nourishing, it weakecns. It takes strcngth front, and does flot add
strenguh ta, the brairny arm ai the reaper. Over and aver again, with
wearisomc reiteration, have the nuen assurcd me, 1It is the beer that
keeps us up ta work;' and have the masters declared ta me, 1 Ierc it not
for the beer the men could not get througlî their wvork.' This blind
confidenîce in beer is, however, only an Englislî superstition. There can
flot well be a greater mistake* than ta suppose that beer or anyother
forin ai intaxicating liquor is a valuable beverage in the hîarvest field-
Strong drink juravokes excitement and does flot supply strengtli of linîb or
precision ai amni. The laborer wvho relies on bec-r for wvorking pover is
sadly deceived. He may spîuttcr and make a great fuss, thaughi this is
flot always the case, aiter each glass of the intoxicant ; and even if he
actually ivork a littie faster, this vigar is short-lived, Though he rcpeatedly
reverts ta lus 'reviver,' his day's task is ta bc faund sieither s0 great nar
so well donc as that ai luis neighbor ai equal powers who has taken no
intoxicant. In the locality where I practiced it lind been tîme universa-l
custoi ta provide in abundant store ai beer for the harvest hands, and
îfiè belief in the nccessity ai titis custom wlas sa deep-rooted iliat an
abstaining fariner, a new-come-, had all but abandaned the attempt ta do
without beer in despair, îvhen almost at the last marnent he sununîoned
iuhè men iito his Imouse ta a royal meal ai juicy beefsteak and niealy
pôtataes. The hungry men capitulated with thie resmit that the glaomny
prediction ai luis neighbors that the men could neyer get the harvcst iii in
tîme witlîout beer, were unfulfîhled, and that, in fact, luis hirvest %vas ail1
gathered in before that af the false prophets.-Dr. iorilai Ker.,-

THE HEAVIEST CLOG ON PROGRESS.

Many people who pride theinselves an their practicality are %vont ta
sneer at the appontents ai the liquor trafflc as mere '«senti me italists." No
doubt there is much sentimuent iii tlîat apposition, but it is sentiment based
on the hardest of facts. Thue truth is that if ail the other cvils that afflict
society arc put together tlîcy wilI nat equal in îveight and sincere elfccts
the ane enorniaus and universal nuischief ai intemperance. '.\r. Matthew
Arnold hiolds that Philistinism, as he calls it, is rampant in England and
the United States ; but tic truly hiumiliating fact in regard ta these Eng.
!ish-speaking people is their profuse expenditures upon intoxicants, and the
place whîch tic business af selling and making intoxicants, accupies in
their national lufe. Aniericans spend $3oo,ooo,ooo a ycar in this îvay, and
Englishmen even mare in proportion. Vet ail eislative bodies in both
counitries, and ail journals, and hundreds af sacictics and associations, are
constantly engàged in discussing uemedies for evils flot o;uiy ai minor im-
portance, but many if ruot most ai Ument. tie direct or indirect results ai
this fr'ightful ivastc ai capital. uporu degrading and dcmorahizing agents.

Here in New York, as the speakers at Cooper Institute the adier even-
ing anc and aIl adiiiitted, ive have actually arrived at a local goveriment
based upon the worst and most perniciaus enuanatians of the liquor inter-
est. We have corne to bc ruled in accordance *wvith the vicwvs ai men .%ho
derive ail their power fromt tlueir success iii rum-selling, and wvhosc folloiw-
ing largely consists of tliose irbose intelligence is habitualîy cloudcd by
the sarnp poison. And because time passion for rm is s0 strong anîong a
large proportion ai the masses, evei-y effort ta shake off this corrupt and
shamcful despotisin bas liithcrto iaiîed, and drunkenness; and dishaonesty go
hand in handi and laugh -ta scomn every reformrn overnent.

0f whlat use is it to taIl about poverty, detitution, squalor, niisery,
here and thcie, whien it is natorious iliat ccn, of tluant1à are s.cîslaved
by a vicious appetate as ta bu incapaîble of hlpjing thcmnselves, indiffTcrnt
ta the nature of their surrouindings, dcad to every progressive aspiration.
How can wce reasonably canplain af any niinur c% ils while titis giga ntic
onc continues to hanîper the natioti's idvance at every stepi ; while titis
vast drain continues ta carry off a capital, onc ycar's application af which
wvould salve every social problein that p)erplexecs us ? If thtis is not a prac.
tical question, thcn there is no suclh thing as practicality. It s clic one
ovcrshadowing evii wvhose existence of necessity prevents the success of
reforni efforts in ail other directions. It is said the condition af the wvork.
ing classes is unsatisfactory, tuit they do flot prosper as thcy iniiht ; the
answcr nmust bc that they cani neyer utilize their opportunities until thcy
are irecd iroin the use of rui. If it is said that aur politics are corrupt,
trivial, meanu, it niust bc assunicd that aur politics arc tao deeply entangled
with the liquor traffic ta bc other thian wvliat thcy are. If sanitary, ques-
tions arc conccrned, ruin stili stands in the wvay of inipraveinent. If rchi-
giaus pragress is discussed the fact reniains that the saloons empty the
cîturches. If education is considered, it is natariaus tlîat the saine de-
grading agency seduces thousands af our youth.

WVherever ive turn, in short, ivc cucounter thtis subtle and sinister
agcncy. It is a blighit wvhiclî lies heavy uipon auir civilization, and wvhichi
ivill bave to be cleared away before thant civilization can bcconie an objecr
af just pride and satisfaction. And tic question at issue really is wvhcther
titis great cvil shall bc deait wvith sumniarily, or shaHi be approaclied by
slowv degrees. Ail sensible nien arc agrecd as ta the nccessity ai getting
rid afi k, but opinions differ as ta tie best nicthod. àNeanitimire, it pracceds
without the lcast nîisgiving or cviiipunction, neyer checkiig itseli, giving
full pl.ýy ta ail its rmyrîad influences, and apposing ta reforin a solid and
brazen front. lis saféty thus far lias consisîcd in the Wvant of harmony
among its al)ponents. This lias given it tinte ta establishi itsclf and grow
strong. But sooner or later it will be necessar>' for tîte intelligent and
progressive eleinents af society ta drop rill lesser enterprises and combine
in ane determined assault upon that vire whichi is to-day the heaiviest clag
upon progress, and the dcepet-i disgrace ai tht' ninctccntli cenittry.-.IVew-
York Tribune.

Yoîu.-A meceting of thc Scott Act Association w-ns hceld in the
0. M. Chur-ch at Atirora, on the 5tli iinst., %with the Prcsidoîit, Mr. J
Milne, in the Chair.

The nîorinn- sesson wvas taken up in rcadling reports from the
various branch %s-lsociation iii the'. rouint3.

Thirteen af tiiese are org,1anized and ini %orking order, and re-
port a sti-ong feeling in favor of the Aet. The me eitg adtîrnedl ta,
meet at 2 o'eloae 1p. in., %%,lie the Prcsident took the chir and Llie
proccetliigs w'cre apenced w'ith prayer led by 1kv. T. ('l-rbtitt, af
~Newvnarket,

It was maved and seconded., "That the Exceutiv'e Coiinnittea eall
ineetin crs in~ the five xnunicipalities wilîi ar-e naL yet agxîc.

The motion vas carricd.
Mr. 0. Doane, Trcas'irer af the aid Duîîkiii Act ass!ociation re-

pDrted a balance of S36.78 an hand.
A Finance Coininittee wvas appoint-d. -It was <lccided ta call

ini 20% af the assessinents on the different bx-anch a'ýsaition by
the it July.

Xr. J. Xalîillaii, of Toronto, G. W. P., Sous of Teinperance,
spoko of the advisability af getting ta w-ai-k w-itl the l)Ctitiais, &,-
quiekly a, possible, and iiavin, te county tîoî-oughly eanvasscd
and thoýn eallîng a large inass incetiîîg bt-fu'c -itil)itittiiig the' Act.

Mr. ri'. S. )Ine f out> £lue r. MeMàNillan andi enilorscd
his reîiirls, tlîat it wvas netsayta iînnediniely nîi-;uiz<' the un-
oî-ganized nîunicipalities, and made saine surgo%'tinîs in i-eieremîee ta
organi7ation and Nvork,.

The PreLsiflent requested that niw officers; sliould bu nowecc.,
as tiiose in office were ontl' teîmîporirilv elected.

It was inavd, stconidjd and carried, tîtat Uic ]reidenit, Mr.
Miinq, aîîd thc Secretary, Mr. Sanderson, rettin tlicir offle'ý.


